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A protection to firemen!
against smoke and heat.
Property saved by , putting
the water where it is want
ed at the right time.

qpHE
. JI Rail I .riwn SnrinklerJ

. it is at tne same time a;
most effective appliance, an

a. r li 1interesting novelty ana a
" cheap sprinkler.

Corner College and Fourth Streets,
y- - Charlotte, N. C. .:
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uy virtue of a Deed : In Trust to me
made by J. R. Holland, and bv virtue
of a resolution of the creditors of said
Holland, passed at a meeting of tbe
creditors held in accordance with-th- e

terms of the deed In trust. I offer for
sale the following real estate an persona
property:

irst That house and lot situated in
the eity of Charlotte. N. OV. and known
as tbe residence of J. Rii Holland, ad
joining the lots of 'John VanLanding
ham, John Pi Orr, fronting 160 feet on
&asf xrade street, and extending eaca
to Fourth street, and all the household
and kitchen furniture in said dwelling
after Che assignment of the personal ex
emption ot said Holland in such person
al property. - ; : . : - v

Second All those lots in the eity of
Charlotte, situated on Mint street, and
wwch was conveyed to said Holland oy
W. M. Wilson and wife bv deed dated
Dee. 20. 1892. and registered in Meck
lenburg countv. Book - 84.: page 604,
Upon these lots are erected many dwell'
ing houses which rav a fair rental.

Third One lot in Dllworth, being lot
No. 8 in square No. 38 on the map of
said Dilworth property, which was cn
veyed by the Charlotte Consolidated
Construction Company bv deed dated
may 20, iwl and registered in juect
lenburg county, N. C. in Book 78, Page

Fourths-On- e undivided half of -- that
lot in the city of Charlotte at the corner
of College and 8tb streets, i whioh was
conveyed to J. R Holland I and TV H.
Gaither by Catherine Warllck, by deed
dated November 23, 1887, and registered
in Mecklenburg county, m Kok 17,
Page 530. w- - v ---

i :

Fifth All those tracts of land in the
county of Gaston, situated on the South
Fork of Catawba river," containing, 318
acres, more or less, and known as the
River Side Dairy Farm of J. R. Hoi
land.- - y v ""':;' v; '

Sixth All the cattle, horses, mules.
hogs, wagons, farming tools, dairy fix
tures, furniture and air other personal
property of every kind whatsoever on
the aforesaid farm. : and nsed bv the
said Holland in the cultivation of "said
farm and operating dairy, .which art!
cles are too numerous to mention.- - A
schedule of which will be shown by the
trustee to any one who may wish to
purchase. Also two horses, two surries,
one phaeton, one buggy, saddles, har
ness, etc - -

All of the above property will be offer
ed at private sale until the Irst ' day . of
September, 1895, and if not sold private-
ly, will then be offered at publio auc-
tion. The Gaston county property at
the court house in Dallas, on Tuesday,
the 10th day of September, and the
property in the city of Charlotte will be
offered at publio auction on Ttesday,
tne aa day or September, ibita.

Persons wishing to purchase the prop
erty or any part thereof will confer
with the undersigned as to price and
terms of sale. If sold at publio auctior
terms will be made known on day of
sale.

J. H. McADEN, Trustee
Charlotte, N. C, July 6th, 1895- -
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The phenomenal success of thisTnh'c,nrl?"ton Jf"nyiiie and o c.

In churches, and yet there are churches
in this fair land where each pew has a
box ox sawdust in the corner tor the use
of the suppliant. . .
, I know of a church .within a -- few
hours' ride ; where the ladies decided to
institute a reform and so scrubbed out
the building and asked each individual
personally who used tobacco to leave his
quid at the door. This was done, one
family of nine ia assorted sizes leaving
nine kinds of quids at . the doorstep
along with, the others, and yet , when
the presiding elder came to hold ' quar-
terly meeting he hit a three-quarte- r inch
knot hole at four yards three times out
of a possible four during prayers. A
sister who spoke to him about it and
called attention to . the straggle they
were making to keep the ""house of God
tolerably respectable told me that he
resented her remarks and has never
spoken to her sinca

A good brother once spoke to Eer.
Sam Janes about his use of tobacco, for
while calling upon him at his room in
the hotel Mr. Jones, in the midst of a
remark, stepped to the open grate, and
having put the fire out with ar squirt of
amber tincture sat down again, with a

"What makes you chew tobacco?" the
sad eyed committeeman inquired with a
vox tremolo movement.

"Well, mostly." says Brother Jones,
"to get the juice out of it"

I have just had an odd experience
with an honest plumber. It is so strange
that I venture to report It here. -

A month ago I decided to put in a
hot air pump and cistern for water sup-
ply at the barn. I sent for a plumber to
come and put in the machinery. Be
came to my country place on the morn
ing train, and all the forenoon he was
arranging things or sitting under a
large sour wood tree engaged in thought.

About 4 o'clock p. m. he sent for me,
and I went out where he was eating a
large watermelon and celebrating.

"I've been thinking this matter
over," he said, "and! have struck a
scheme that will save yon $75. How
much did you pay for this pump. eta. I"

"Ninety dollars, " I said in something
of a quandary.

"Well," he said earnestly, "you give
me $15 to gD home, and then yon get a
man who knows how to put this thing

THE HONEST PLUMBER.

together, and you'll be ahead. I don't
know how to do it myself, but I am too
honest to see you lose the whole $90.
Give me $15 and admit that you have
found a plumber with a warm, true

' 'heart
I done so.

BA to Draw the Z.ine.
fooie, tne tailor, was a most accom

modating gentleman and was often in
vited to the houses of "the great.
When staying with a certain nobleman,
he was asked one morning by his host
what he thought of the parry who had
assembled at table the night before.
"Why, very pleasant indeed, your grace,
but perhaps a little mixed. "Hang it
all, Poole!" responded the jovial peer,
"I couldn't have all tailors!" Argo
naut.

An Appropriate Change.
In a Maori land office the reporter

latelv wrote :

"Dr. Johnson felt the deceased's pulse
before prescribing.

The printer set it up:
"Dr. Johnson felt the deceased's purse

before prescribing. " Tit-Bit- s.

Prospective Joy.
"gay, Chimmie, come down goin to

havo a bully lot o' fun.
"Wiv't?"
"We've fed de goat six seidlitz pow--

iorri. and new we re goin to let im
Irink. " Chicago Record.

CORN-- J CI CE ON AN KXCURSION.

A Drunken Man, Being Pat Off, Threw
a Bottle and Shot at the Train.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Hickory, Sept. 6. Quite a large

crowd went from this place to Ashe- -

ville on the excursion from Statesville,
returning last night about 10 o'clock.
Those who went cannot find words suf--

Scient to describe the beauties of nature
as seen from Sunset View at the termi
nus of the dummy line, and thepeau- -

ties of art as seen on Yanderbilt's prem
ises and elsewhere. North Carolina
may well boast of her beautiful moun-
tain scenery as well as her many other
endowments of wealth.

The excursionists were orderly and
well-behave- d going; but on the return
such was the profusion of "corn-juice,- "

one would not have imagined the ex
cursion "under the auspices of the Y.
M. C. A." At or near Bridgewater
quite a panic was caused among the
passengers. The manager put off a
drunken dead beat, and as the train
moved off he or, some one else threw a
whiskey bottle in the train, striking
one man on the hat, and almost strik-
ing a little child ia the head. This was
followed by several pistol shots at the
train, cornice from the same direction
and doubtless from the same individual.
One of these shattered the glass as it
passed through. A panic ensued men
and women stooping below the window
level to gain protection from the das
tardly villain, i It is to be hoped that!
the authorities will make every effort
to overtake and brine to justice this!
reckless wretch.

Good Bwtln Omtlook.
Monroe JoarnaU v

-.-
-

? Mr. R. A. Morrow returned yesterday
from New York and gives a glowing de
scription or tne business ox the country.
He says that trade la crowding the city
from all sections of the country, and
that the revival is something wonder-- ;
fu Mills are running on doable time
and; cannot keep up. .But. the best
thing, says Mr. Morrow; is that the
business men say that cotton will bring
10 cents" per pound, as so many new
mills are , opening up and so many run- -
mng on aouoie time mat tue demand
will be . .tremendous, t y- -- - t

y.r - It I Pity, Bar Kneoih. "'

Sampson Democrat. f .

Sinee Mr. Walter R. Henry felt bound
iu icim a.u vi'pvrtuBity,; nis iriends regret that he had no better judgment
man to tatce it 4Dy tne tail. , - -

- . - -

? Tbe Reporter estimates that com will
sell, by tne neap this fall at 25 to 35
cents per bushel in the Danbury section
oi siQK.es county. . . . -

HE IS RAISING A CROP WITH INDUP- -
' FERENT. RESULTS." .

"

An VhtOm Waiting- - to 8molw r Chew
; Delve" Into 41m History- - of Of Weed.
Borne Interesting Specimens of XJteeav.

tar That Cheer, bat Doat Inebriate.
i - -

": ICopyright. 1895, by Edgar W. JTye.!
There has been more or less discussion

in the past regarding the use of "you
all" in place of ''you in certain local-
ities, some even going so yfar as to say
that uch a custom does'oot exist in any

I part of the country, but the inclosed let--,
ter lately- received by - the Colombia
Telephone company of Columbia, S. C.
would indicate that the expression 6till
maintains; -- .

,

' "2toe?tiSj5!we? m7 Curie
HHH yon aii was going to cm a xeie- -

THE DTCtQ HEIFER.
pnone Lino all over Columbia if yon
Doe I would Like Verry Much to Fnnish
yon all the Poles that you will Nead I
will Fnnish them as cheap as enny one
els can as I nnderstan the Bnisness
good for I have Ben getting Poles for
five years I can get them as Long as yon
wants them and I can get them for yon
all as fast as enny one els can I hope
you all will give Me a Trial & if you
all will I think yon all will be Pleas
with the Poles that I will get for yon
all I hope to hear from yon all in a few
Days in Regards to the Polos wheather
on all will want them or Not By Let

ting Me bear fiom yon all you all will
gratefully Oblige Me Yours Resp

"Branchville Po S C"
I was about to say that the last sen

tence was rather striking, but as the
letter is all one sentence, a sort of life
sentence, I will leave the remark un-
made.

Under the heading of " Curiosities of
Literature" the following, jnst taken
from the columns of a neighboring
paper, might be amusing and instruct-
ive:

'Mr. Editor Will yo pleas to an
nounce thruo your collums by the ap
pointment of the Sunday School con-
vention to Look after the musio thrue
the county and the Different Sunday
Schools to Git on a uniformity of Books
& I am devoting my beet Energies to
the cans of vocal music and more Es-
pecially church music. I Beleave all
most Every One can learn to Sing and I
beleave that Every one Should do so.
certainly all christians Should Sing in
there Devotional Exercize Whether it
be in church Sunday School Or Family
Worship they should sing Intelligently
With the spirit and With the under
standing Believing as I do that the best
Way for the people to learn to Sing is
by having a good singing School taught
in Every community at least Once a
year. 1 offer my surviee upon the fol
lowing Reasonable teims a Convention
of five Days $10.00 and Expences a
Singing School of ten Days for $25. 00
Dollars and Expencs a Normal School
of ten Days 30. 00 Dollars and Expencs
Engagementes Will be made in any part
of the country If you Want to have your
singing improved Or if you Wish to
have a Normal eo that yon may learn
how to teach according to the very best
methods write to me and I will take
pleasure in helping yon

"Thomas Veranda.
"Aug. 31, 1895."
Feeling somewhat saddened last week

by the loss of a good 9 -- year-old heifer
which broke into the lawn and ate a
dozen and a half of new Chinese lan
terns which we had just bought for use
in a rate sham peter wnicn was to nave
been holden on my grounds this month,
I ran my eye over the obituary colnmn
of The Telegraph, and the last stanza
of a " tribute' ' there did much to cheer me
up. Even an obituary column, if read
in the right spirit, may be of great serv-
ice in sending sunshine into a sad
heart. It reads :

Dry up your tears and be content,
For Gorge is with his Saviour dear,

And waiting for your merriment,
Because he knows yonr title's clear.

When I write that kind of poetry, I
get it briskly back with such dark blue
pencil marks on it that I cannot use it
on another editor without much annoy
ance and delay.

The past week has been given up al
most entirely to the care of my smoking
tobacco crop If I can 6ave it without
any more rain cm it, the crop will go
quite a way toward paying for the
guano used in encouraging its growth
this season.

It is not generally known by the
chewers of tobacco that land in its nat-
ural state will not produce tobacco, but
has to be stimulated by heroio treat-
ment with guano, and as the soft
breezes across the blooming valleys of
France give bouquet to the sparkling
wines from that region so the plug
tobacco of the workaday world and the
dark cigars of Cuba some way remind
one of Pern.

My tobacco was planted early and did
well the early part of the summer, but
I cannot tell, of course, until it begins
to bear whether it will bring forth
smoking or chewing tobacco. At present
it seems to run mostly to vines. Some
how I fear that it was planted in the
wrong quarter of the moon.

Tobacco-leave- s, when fresh, contain
the following chemicals, according to
the analysis of Pussett and Riemann :
Of 10,000 parts there are 6 of nicotine,

of nicotianrae, 267 of titter extract,
174 cf gum, 28.7 of gttzn rosin, 2S of
albumen, 104. 8 of a substance similar to.
gluten, 51 of malio acid, 13 of xnalate
of ammonia, 20. 6 of potash salts, 40.6 of
lime salts, 8.8 of silica, 496.9 of Zignine
and 88.28 of water.; Nicotine is one of
the most virulent poisons known. ;

General Greery says that of - those
who died on his arctic trip the smokers
were first to yield, while those who sur
vived were none of them smokers.' Much
has been said against the use-o-f tobacco,
and yet even before the war there were
over 434,000,000 pounds . produced in
the United States alone. - - -

- James I wrote a piece called 'A
Counterblast to Tobacco." and it was
expected that it would entirely jtop the
use of the weed,, but it ia now ne of
the staples of this country, and it3 com-
bustion moves the-- ; wheels of revenue
and thus of government- - i . -

Pope Urban YIH issued a '.bull x

great statesman.
Mary Hillock Foote and Sarah Orne

Jewett contribute, each "a short story.
The scenes of one are laid ia the Cdeur
D'Alene mines of the Westr those of
the other, in a New England-sea-por- t.

Miss Foote s story 1 is powerful.
Usuallv she .illustrates her own work.
for she U a charming artist, too. unis
story, however, is not' attended with
illustrations " - f- - , v.

I did not know antil now that Will
H. Thompson ,the author of that nota
ble poem. rHigh-Tid- e at Gettysburg,
is a brother of "Maurice Thompson. His
wonderfully-swee- t - poem ia this num
ber of the magazine entitled, "Together
Against the Stream." reveals : the fact.
RANDOLPH FARMERS! BAISB GRAIH.

The Story the BCU1 Jtmm Tell Randolph
Democrat Will No Submit to Demo
crat-Popul-ist Fusion. - 1

Correspondence of the Observer. - - r
AsHXBOROv' Sept. 5.The l Asheboro

Knitting Mills are now running on full
time. .They turn out a . good grade of
goods.

A union meeting win oegm in Asne- -
boro the third Sunday in this month, in

hich all the pastors, or the different
churches of the town will take part;

Miss Claudia Dicks, a charming
young idv or uanaieman, is visiting
Mrs. G. S. Bradshaw.- - Wm. C. Ham- -
ner, Esq., is attending Lexington court
this week.

There are eight roller mills ia Ran
dolpb county. For the past two months
the Asheboro Roller Mills have aver
aged $100 a day for grain from the
farmers of the coanty.

"The ii&ndolpn Argus : is the name
of a new paper that will make its ap
pearance next week. It is Republican
in politics and is to be. edited by Mr
James Addison Blair. Stout & Stout.
job printers, are the publishers. How
long it will live I cannot say, but iudg
ing from former, attempts by Randolph
Republicans to run a county paper, I
would say not i?ery long.

The contemplated fusion between
the Democrats and Popnlists as spoken
of by your Raleigh correspondent, is
not meeting with approval by the Dem
ocrats here.. The most of our leading
Democrats are opposed to a fusion with
the Butler gang and will not submit
to it.

A FINE OPENING.

Fairview Institute's Bright Prospects
New BeJtldingrs Going Up on the Campus.

Correspondence of the Observer
Whitsett, Sept. 0. The school con

tinues to increase its numbers almost
daily, and the outlook now is that Fair--
view Institute will enroll a larger num
ber of students this year than ever be
fore. The new boarding ha'l for young
ladies is giving excellent satisfaction,
and is furnishing board at the low rate
of $7.50 per month.

Mr. Alfred Whitsett, of Urteisboio,
has let the contract for his new resi
dence north (of the Institute campus.
Mr. O. M. Klapp has the material on the
ground for a residence for his family
which will move here the latter part of
the year.

It is about twenty minutesdrive from
the Institute building to the railroad
station at Gibsonville. This gives the
school all the advantages of railroad
facilities, with none of the temptations
of town life. A more mora.' location
for a school could likely net be found
in the State. Daily mail now reachts
the school at the new postoffice on the
grounds. The Observer reaches here
at 11:30 a. m., same day of publication.

The Y. M. C. A. will be stronger this onyear thn heretofore.
Numbers or applications have recent

ly been received asking in regard to
lots for building purposes. Lots can
be had on favorable terms.

Mr. G. O. Green, of Trinity; Messrs.
J. A. Dailv and E. M. Downing, of
Wake HForest, and other old students
have slopped over for a visit on their
return to college.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.
ToWalter H. Page, Esq., of New York,

is visiting his father, A. F. Page, at
Aberdeen, Moore county.

The Wilmington correspondent of the
Southport Leader says the Wilmington to
Sound Money Club is gaining members its
steadily. al

ofThe Morganton Herald says that Mrs.
Byard Grady, of Burke, while alone in or

her home last Monday, fell in the fire
and was burned to death.

J. L. Riley, of Burke, was found dead
in the woods Thursday or last week.
The coroner's jury said that death had
resulted from natural causes.

The Dispatch says that in Davidson
county Wednesday a small boy, nine
years old, accidentally shot and killed
his little brother, aged three.

The Herald says that Mr. M. L. Jack
son, or Salisbury, received irom Vir As
ginia Friday a ram which had just
been closely clipped and which weighed ly
250 pounds. He sent the animal to his
farm.

The Hickory Press and Carolinian
says that last Saturday afternoon Mr. forDavid Bedrick, aged 77, or Oxford s
Ford, Catawba county, walked out to
the saw mill where the boys were at
work. The engine had stopped, for
some purpose, right on the eccentric.
The old gentleman gave assistance to
start the engine by pulling at the belt.
When the engine did start it went off
with a whiz snd the old man was thrown
violeutly under the belt against the Inblocks under the engine. One of his islegs was broken and the next morning
he died

In the local option election at Fort
Worth, Texas, the city went wet by
4,000 majority,

LONG AGO.

a!l the besot Iful pictures
That bane on Mentorv's wall.
one of a dim, o d forest, in

That seemeth best ot ail :

Not for its gnarled oaks olden,
Dark with the mistletoe;

Not for the violets golden
That sorinaie tne vaie oeiow:

Not for tbe milk-whi- te lilies
That leaned fom the fragrant hedge. isCoquetting all day with the sunbeams.
Ana iwanng vnmr goiuea ouge;

Not for the vines of ueland, .

W here the bright red berries rest:
Not for the pinks, nor the pale, sweet cow

slip.
It seemeth to me the best. the
jrfe had a little brother

"ifflth eye that were dark and deep,
In the'lap of that old forest

Be lieth lu peace asleep;
Light as the down of tbe thiBtle,

Kree as the winds that blow,
Ws roamed there the beauttiul summers.

The summers of long ago;
Bat his feet on the hUJs grew weary.

And one of tbe tntona eves. - .
made for my little brother
A bed of the yellow leaves .

Sweetly his pale arms folded
My neck in a meek embrace. his

As the light of immortal beauty, toSilently covered his face;
And when tbe arrow of sunset

Lodged ia the tree-to- ps bright,
He fell la his saint-lik-e beauty.

Asleep by the gates of light.
Therefore,ot all the pictures

That hang on at emorv's wall, MThe one of the Aim, old rarest
Seemeth the best of all. " ,

.. Cart.

A BOOK FOR YOUNG MEN.
An Immeasurable amount of sufferln r and

Injury to ta human raee is due to the ig.
Borsnt violation oi pnysiotogicat -- aws oy
the youth of our land. Ruinous practices
are indulged in. through ignorance of tbe
Inevitable fntury to constitution and health
which sorely ioHows. By every young man
the nook. Knew Thyself, srould be well
heeded. To assist sucn in acq airing know-
ledge of themselves, and now to preserve
health and shun these pernicious and most
destructive practice, to which so many fall
victims, as weil as to reclaim and point out
the means of relief snd cure to any whomay unwittingly have volated nature's
laws, and are already suffering the direconsequences, an association of medical
gentlemen have car-fatr- v prepared a litti
book which is replete with useful informa-
tion to every yono g man. It will be seat to
any address, securely sealed from observa-
tion in a plain enuelopev by the World's
Dispensary Medical Association of ens Main
street, iiuffalo, N. Yon receiptoI tenoents
lu stamps (lor postage), u enclosed witn 'this notice. . ,r- - - ,,- - ' -

The Expansion la unni Reaohes an Va-
Casual Figure The Effect of Gold Ship -

ments. . -

New York, Sept. T.-T-he New York
Financier says this week: .-

-

- Tbe ' statsment of the , sasociated
banks of New York for the-wee- k end
ing September 7th is a remarkable one
in several features. The expansion in
loans reached the unusual figure of
$5,106,000 which- - brings the total loan
item to $518,363,800, or W.7CU00 higher
man tne largest amount-eve- r reported
in the history of the New York clearing
nouse. - - -

This of,- - itself makes : the' showing
or tne oaeics a noieworiny one. out
when it is remembered that ? the in
crease was the result largely of legiti
mate : business, coupled o course
with a" greater degree - of activity
id exenange circles ana tne usual shirt-
ing of loans incident to early September
settlements, it wui oe seen mat oust
ness is maintaining it strength, with
out abatements The demand for money
irom tne interior still continues and
some large shipments have been made
during the week. The demand for re-
discounts is reported up to expectation
by a number of banks which do a large
easiness wun tne soutn ana west.

The money market, however, has not
advanced, although One or two scat
tered loans at 2 per cent, are reported
There is, beyond doubt, a. firmer tone
displayed, and tbe material reduction
of $4,404,150 in the reserve, bringing
tne amount of excess cash down to
$34,640,775, wiH operate in favor of bet
ter rates.

The continuance of gold shipments is
having its effect on the cash holdings
of the banks, the reduction of nearly
one million dollars in specie having
been -- brought by the . withdrawal of
gold on syndicate account. The total
loss of cash to the banks amounted to
83,811,800 for the week, legal tenders
making iSS4.70O or tbe whole amount.
The gold shipments had a great deal to
do with this falling off, but the ship
ments to tbe interior must nave been
also an important factor, since the re
ceipts are estimated to have been in
the neighborhood of a million dollars
less than a year ago. Unless all indica
tions go for naught, there will be still
further reductions in tne surplus re
serve before the fall3 movement ceases,

Compared with a year ago loans are
nearly $27,000,000 larger, while depos
its are about S7,ooo,uuu less. Tbe ex
cess reserve Is a little more than half
the amount reported for the same week
last year.

four churches dropped.
They Wouldn't Adopt tbe Y art kin Bp--

tfst-- Association's Temperance Resolu
tion.

Special to the Observer.
WixsTON-SALEi- t, Sept. 7. At the last

session of the Yadkin Baptist Associa
tion, four churches. Fall Creek, Shady
Grove, Loon and Forbush, were dropped
from the association on account of fail- -

are of said churches to endorss the
temperance resolutions passed at that
session.

The particulars ot a rather romantic
marriage were brought here from Mt.
Airy yesterday. Mr. Jno. H. iNutt, a
hardware dealer, and Miss Allie K.
Joyce, were married in the parlors of
the Blue Ridge Inn. They have been
contemplating such a surprise for their
friends and relatives quite a while, and
on Tuesday evening it was consum
mated.

Tbe State printers tell me that they
are-delaye- d with some of the State work

account or tne sicKness or juoge
Walter Clark.- -

The warehouse in which the Sam
Jones meeting is to be held will seat
5,760 people.

Mr. Walter V ogler and Miss Adder--

ton, of Salem, were married Thursday
night.

NO ANSWER UP TO DATE.

The News and Observer Has Not Yet Re-

plied to the Observer's Respectful Query.
the Editor of the Observer:

Many of us western Democrats do
not see the News and Observer, of 5
Raleigh, and have watched your
columns to find out what reply it made

your courteous challenge to state now
intention with respect to the nation

Democratic candidate and platform
1806. Has it answered your query,
given any reason for not doing so Y

DEMOCRAT.
Shelby, N. C, Sept. 7, 1895.

No answer up to this date. Ed.

Father and Child Killed.
.Rutharfordton Democrat, 6th.

Mr. Joseph M. Harvell and his little
six-ye- ar old daughter, Annie, were
crushed to death by a falling tree near
Thermal City on Wednesday eyening of
last week. Mr. Harvell and-- Mi. .Hur
ling Williams were cutting down a tree.

tbe tree started to fail, Mr. Harvell
saw two of his children standing direct

under it. lie sprang toward them.
but the tree caught and instantly killed
him, his skull being crushed to pieces.
The little girl's head was also mashed
and her skull crushed, but she breathed

several hours. The little boy was
found unhurt in the tree top.

Will China Ask Bass la for Help?
London, Sept. 7. A dispatch from

"Shanghai to the Globe says a rebellion
has broken out in the province of Kan-su- h

and assumed a very serious phase.
The imperial army has been routed by
the rebels who have captured 11 cities.

othcial circles in Peking the question
being discussed of asking the assist

ance of Russia to suppress the outbreak.

The Observer.
Way nesvllle Courier .

The leading Democratic paper of the
State.

BRIEFS OF GENERAL NATURE.

Cholera is reported to be increasing
Japan and China, and the deaths in J.

Peking are said to exceed 1,500 a day.
The disastrous effect of the freeze in

Florida last winter is shown by an esti-
mate of the State's orange crop, which

placed at 100,000 boxes, against 5,- -
000,000 boxes the previous year.

In an address before the International
Medico-Leg- al Congress in New York,
tbe learned Judge Noah Davis extolled

medical profession as the first in
the world. He placed the Church sec
ond and modestly gave his own profes-
sion (the law) the third rank.

Hon. Henry Watterson, editor of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, in an inter
view at Noblesville, Ind., Friday night,
said that he had decided to retire from
politics. Under no circumstances, he
said, would he make any further politi-
cal speeches, and he stated that it was

intention to go to Europe next year
avoid participating in the national

campaign. ",. . e
The withdrawal of or Bnck- -

ner from the senatorial campaign in
Kentucky emphasizes the strength that

r. Blackburn has developed in tne
race. And, it is thought, shows conclu
sively that if sound money is to win in
the senatorial JKgbS jar. camsie must
eater the field actively and at once. Mr.
Carlisle does not want to return to the
Senate and has said so.

GOOD NIGHT.

From the French of Victor Hugo In Annals
oi uur tiSaj. , -

Good night, good night t
i The daylight's flying, . t

with ns stays -
- food's love undying.

A torch that gleams with heavenly light
To guide and keep as In the right I

- ueoa signs, gooa nignti -
"- - And vetwesav

"Until ! ' '
And from the ascertain - -

"Future borrow. -
Ovt eyelid now we olose in steep--. - - .

1 o iov or sorrow?Tl vain mfhsm to sar "To-morro- w I"
, "1. . " ViKemiA, licaausr,

AS was mentioned a week or so ago.
Mark Twain has started on a lecture- -
tour around the world. " His statement.
sent out from Vancouver, B. C will in
crease' the admiration his; legion of
friends bear him:- - - . - -

. VI had a two-thir- ds interest," he Says,
in the publishing firm, whose capital

he furbished, if the firm had pros
pered. I should have expected to collect
two-thir- ds or the profits. . As it is, l ex
pect to pay all the debts.- - My partner
has no resources.- - and I do' not look for
assistance from him. By T far the - larg
est single creditor or this firm is &y
wife, whose contributions in cash from
her private means, have nearly equalled
the claims of all the others combined.
In : satisfaction of this great and just
claim, she has taken nothing, except to
avail herself of the opportunity of re
taining- - control of the copyrights of my
books. The present ' situation is that
the wreckage of the firm; together with
what money I can bcrape together, with
my wife's aid, will enable me to pay
tne other creditors about 5U per cent.
of their claims. It is my intention to
ask them to accept that as a legal dis--
cnarge, and trust to my honor to nav
tne otner oo per cent, as last as i can
earn it. - ..

If Mark lives he will pay it all.
-

The New York Critic offers a prize of
$25 for the best poem written upon the
bicycle. Tne second nest will be enti
tled to $10. Length of poema anywhere
between four and one hundred lines.
Manuscripts to be type-writte- n and
signed with an assumed name, real
name accompanying the poem In a
separate sealed envelope. Competition
closes September 30th.

'-
The New York Tribune says: " Ben- -

Hur' it appears, is to go into the
hands of German-America-ns in an edi
tion nrintMl in thair natal tonsrue.
There must be an immense fuhd of vi-

tality in a book which in its demands
upon the printing presses comes near to
giving an example of perretuai motion.
They say that "Ben-Bur- 1' is always on
the press, and certainly this latest edi
tion, a translation in German brought
out by the American publishers, sug
gests that there is truth in the .story.

The Scotch novelist, 8. R. Crockett,
was once the pastor of a country church,
with a salary or SI, 200 per year, tils
present income is reckoned at $12,000
per year. He is said to be a typical
Scotchman, with his full beard and
brawny arms. We have recently read a
very graphic story from his pen put
up in one of MacMUlan s prettiest cov
ers. "Mad air Llchtred is a Scotch
story. Sir Uchtred forgot the blessed
covenant of his father's, and with his
King's soldiers went to Christkirk one
Sunday morning, to turn the congrega
tion out of church, and from thence to
the manse to burn the minister's hum
ble possessions. According to the min
ister's prophesy, he and his own house
hold were brought low. He was de
mented for three long years, and like
Nebuchadnezzar, wandered over the
hills like a wild beast. It tells of his
pretty young wife's devotion and fideli-
ty, how she resented the wooings of his
younger brother, who hoped to win his
title, estate, how he went with blood
hounds to search for him; and wife,
and how, when the two came face
to face, the madman's strength
was so much greater than Randolph s,
but a sane moment seized him, so that
instead of killing him Uchtred went
down and on toward Christkirk. The
same minister was in tne pulpit. As
the congregation were led in a Scotch
hymn by his wife, his own little boy
went forward, took him by the hand to
his mother and little sisters and he there
meekly bowed himself to be prayed for.
It is forcibly told and has a touch here
and there of the Scotch dialect. Mac
MUlan & Co., New York. Price $1.25.

The Atlantic Monthly for September
has a fine array of contributors, as
usual John Fiske writes of John
Smith in Virginia, and James Schouler
of Polk's administration. Both are in
teresting papers on American history.
Bradford Lovey s description of a visit
to the battlefield of Chichamauga
makes pleasant reading. Agnes Kep- -

plier writes"A Protest Against Guides."
'A singular Life, by Elizabeth Stuart

Phelps; and "The seats of the Mighty, .

by Gilbert Parker and continued, while
Uharles ICgbert Uraddock s story en-
titled "The Mystery of Witch-Fac- e

Mountain," will interest her admirers.

A publisher in London made up his
mind to publish a book that should have
no typographical errors- - whatever. He
had his proofs corrected by his own
proof-readers.unt- il they all assured him
that there were no longer any errors in
the text. Then he sent proofs to the
universities and to other publishing
houses offering a prize of several pounds
sterling in cash for every typographical
mistake that could be found. A few
errors were discovered. The plates
were cast, the edition printed and bound
between expensive covers because as ai
perfect specimen of the printers' art it
was of course unique in literature, and
exceedingly valuable to bibliophiles.
The edition sold well and was spread all
over the country. Six or eight months
later the publisher received a letter call
ing bis attention to an error in a cer
tain line on a certain page. Then came
another letter announcing the discov
ery of a second error in . this perfect
book. Before the year was up four or
five mistakes were found. Harper's
Round Table.

In the September Forum Frederic
Harrison closes his series of articles on
the "writers of the Victoria Era with
"George Eliot's Place in Literature."
He discusses his subject at length, but
does not make his own ideas very clear. Of

It is not up to his standard in this se-

ries.
Is

Beatrice Harraden writes for. the
Critic an interesting account of Mar
garet Collier Graham, author of "Stories
of the Foot-Hills- ." A portrait of the
author discussed appears in the same
number.

Mrs. Graham is about fortv years old.
She has taken to literature in the last
five years. She is a native of Iowa; but
for twenty-fiv- e years she has been in I
California, and considers herself incap
able of work outside that region.

The Century and Atlantic editors en
couraged her from the first, and her
stories have been a success. I

urmBn is thbs lattbhituk mt.t. I
William Wilfred CamptH la the Septem

ber century
Already Winter in his sombre round

uesore nis time aas toucaea utess niusaustere
With lonely flame. Last night,. without m

- souna.
The ghostly Frost walked out by wood andmere; -
And now the somsc curls his frond of Ore.

-- The Moen tree reluctant d rous his gold :
And down the guinea the North's wild, ri- -

.. Drut it re
Roaaes tbe bitter simles of the cold.

O'er this short afternoon the night draws

With ominous chill across these regions
bleak:- - - -

Wind-besi- en gold, the sunset fades aroundxne purpie toneiiness oi erss aoa poas: :
Xeavlnc the world and iron house wherein
Nor love nor life nor hope hath ever been.

.; - - ..- - i : "

In the Century for September, Pro
fessor Sloane'S" Life of - Bonaparte is
continued. This number contains a
very interesting paper on "Life in the
ruiieriea," by Miss Anna LuUickneii,
who was governess to the two daugh-
ters of Countess Taseber de la Pagerie,
and resided la the palace nine years.
Details of dress, conversation, etc., are
given as only a woman can give-obThe-re

are portraits also of various members of
the family, and these add greatly to the

or the - - -interest article. -
Miss " Madeline McDowell, . a graud- -

aaugnter oi uenry ciay, lurnishes a

Trains leave Charlotte dally:
R;90 A. w. For Hamlet. Cheraw, Ka'eltrh.

all points 00 the It. A A. and 11. fc ( R. K.,
WeiuOn, jrorisrooum, urn rmu vumiurc,etersbarg. ltlobmond, Washington, Balti
more. Philadelphia. New ork ana Hog ton.
Also Wilmington, WrijrhtBVilleandall iooal
points on the C. C. R. K. Also Charleston,
Bamteraod Bennettsvllle, arriving in Wll-mingt- on

at 12:80 p. m. -

5:20 A. M. Uiuy Ior ail nouioern points
via Monroe, Chester, lireenwood, Athens,
Atlanta. Montgomery, jnsw urieans, unat--
mnooiK. Memphis and the Houth west.
Through sleepers nod day coaches from
Washington, 1. c. to Atlanta, connecting
With roads diverging out of Atlanta.

10:4S a. w. Dally, for Mt. Holly, Lincoln
ton, Cherryville, Bhelbv, Cleveland etpringa,
Ellen boro and Kutherfordtons also iilow--
ing ivoce, ienoir ana iiiocorv.

8:20 p. m Dally, for all points Worth and
Booth New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington. Richmond, Peters-
burg. Portsmouth. Old Point Comfort. Vir
ginia Beach. Weldon, Raleigh, Wilmington
and Wrlghtavllle, connecting at Monroe
with through sleepers and day coaches be
tween Atlanta. tia.. ana Washington. U. C.
and sleepers between Monroe, N. C., and
Portsmouth. Va.. and for Atlanta. New Or
leans aad all Boo thern points.

HJ r. m. With aleener for Wilmington
and all C o. nointa.- - - , . .

Trains arrive In i hariottei
10;4S Ai. nr. Dllr. Rockingham, Wades.

boro, Monroe. Also from all points Nort- h-
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-in- s

ton. Richmond. Petersburg. Old Point
Comfort, Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh and '

Baaford. Also from Charleston, Bumter
and Bennettsvllle, and from Atlanta, Hew
Orleans and all Hon thern points.

8:20 P. m nally irom Kutnerioraton.Bhelby. Cleveland Springs, Lincoln ton,
Newton.' Hickory. Lenoir, Blowing Rock
and Mt. Holly.

10:10 p. m. laliv. rrom ail Nortnera points
Boston,. New York, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington, Richmond. Va., Peters-
burg, Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Portsmouth. Weldon. Raleigh. Cheraw, B.
C, all local points between Portsmouth
and Charlotte, and from Wilmington, ,

Wrigbtsvilleand all local points on tne C.

10:10 p. Muaiiy, irom an points oonto
and Boutbwest New Orleans. Montgom-
ery, Memphis, Chattanooga. Atlanta, Ath-
ens, Greenwood, Chester and Monroe; olose
connection at Monroe.

7:45 A. M w Hn sleeper, irom Wilming
ton and all O. C. points.

- Ijocal freight, with ooach attached. leaves
Charlotte for Bbelby at 4 o'clock p. m., re-
turning at 10 a. m. daily, except Sundays.

The 8:30 p. m. train connects at Monroe
with the Atlanta special, No. 408, which ar--
rives In Raleigh ail sSO a m., and Washing
ton D. C, at 10:80 a m., and Portsmouth at
7:&) a. m . making olose connection for Bal-
timore, Philadelphia and New York.

The 6:90 a. m. train connects at Monroe
with Atlanta special No. 403. for Atlanta
and all points South, arriving In Atlanta
at 4 p.m.

Passengers leaving Charlotte atB:S0a. m.
arrive in Atlanta, at 4 p. m. Leave Atlanta
at 1 o'clock p. arrive In Charlotte at 10:10
p. m. Leave cnartotte at o :a a. m., ana s :im., arrive in Kaieigh at ii:m a. m. anaf. a. m. Leave Charlotte at B:90a. m., ar-
rive in Wilmington at 1S:S0 p. nu, and at
Cheraw, B. Cat i40 a. m. Close connec-
tion both ways with the O. A L. R. K. at
Llnoolnton, Leave Charlotte atsixo p. mM
Arrive in Atlanta at 8:30 a. m.. making a
donble daily train both North andBoutU
trom cnanotte.The Atlanta enecials. No. 409 and 408. are
magnifieent new veatlbnled trains, built by .

the Pullman Palace Car Co., on whloh there
lis no extra fare charged,

Daily exoept Sunday.
Dally except Monday. -

For Information relative ' to schedules.
fares, etc., apply to

k. bt. jobw, viceJ. a. Baskkbvillk. Ticket Agent.
Jf. H. WltDIR, B. A. NlWlAND,

General Manager. T. P. A.
T. J. Aitpkbsok.

V. E. McBkic, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
Bupt. Transportation. ,

Southern Railway.
. (PIEDMONT AIR LINE )

KrCHUOND A DANVIM.E ANn Nn-RTH-

CAROLINA DIVISIONS,
IX KrVEOT Araix, U, 1896. '

This condensed schedule is published as
information, and 1 subject to ohange with
out notice to the publio. - .
Trains leave Charlotte, N. O :

11:00 p m. No. as, dally for Atlanta and
Charlotte Air Line division, and al points '

Bouth and Southwest. Carries through
Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper be
tween Mew York, Washington and Mont
gomery.

ii:uoxp. . No. 85. dailv. for A Turner. R

cs iwcts gvoniuus, vui j inn nuivunu runmanT drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper between
New York, Savannah and Jacksonville.

:85a. m No. 87. dally. O. O. A A. division.
tnomdlng Columbia Augusta, Aiken.
Charleston, Savannah and all Florida
points. Through Pullman sleeper, New
York to Jacksonville, connecting with par-
lor car at Columbia for Augusta.

8:85 a. K. No. 87, dailv, Washington and
Southwestern vestlbuled limited for Atlan-
ta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgomery,
Mobile ana New Orleans, and all points
Bouth and Bouthwest. Through Pa 11 man
sleeper New York to New Orleans and New
York to Memphis. No extra charge except
usual Pullman fare.

U:iO p. k. No. 11, dally, solid train, Rich
mond to Atlanta; Puilmars sleeping oar,
Kicb mond to ureensboro.
Richmond, Raleigh and Greensboro ana all
points North. Carries i'allman sleepers
from Montgomery to New York and St. Au- -

isTdaiiv. for Richmond. ri.
to.Haleigh and Greensboro

8:sop. m. no.ni, wacnington ana (south
western vestlbuled, limited, for Washing
ton and all points North. Through Pull-
man Cars between New Orleans .and New
York, Memphis and New York. Jackson
ville and New York. First class coach toWashington.

6:00 a. m. No. 00. dailv. except Bandar.
Mixed freight and passenger for States- -
vllle, N.C. -

4:15 p. m. No. is, dally, except Sunday, for
Statesville and Tavlorsvllle. , -

Train i arrive at Charlotte t
10:45 p. m. )
0:5a.ic. FROM THE NORTH

11:59 A.M.
:50 A. M. )
:5 P. n. J FROM ATLANTA.

8:20 P. X. )
1 1$ J;

'

j FROM AUGUSTA.

r'. k I fBOM STATESVILLE.
All freight trains carry passengers.
Dully except Sunday.

Jobw M Crrvr, - W.A. Tubk,
Trafne Manager. Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

W. h. grbrm, v Washlnton, 1. 0.
Gen'l Buperintendent.

Washington. D. C.
B. H. Harpwick, Ass't Genl Pass. Ag't,

Atlanta,Ga.
CHASLITS L.HOPKIHS.

Traveling Passenger Agent,
SO West Trade Street, .

Charlotte, N, O.

RAILROAD CO.pALMETTO
I TO TIKI EFF-gO- BKPT. zoP. lsvf.

MOVING NORTH.
NO. S. PAMtMSU AMD FSKIGHT.

Leave Cheraw, B. O.. 6:00 am
Kouook. ... n:hu a m
Osborne..., ............T:S0a m

Arrive Hamlet '..T:40am
MOVING SOUTH.

KO.l PASSKBOEK AMD rSXIGBT.
Leave Hamlet ,. 8:40 amOsborne..; .0:00 a m

Kollock 0:W)am
Arrive Cheraw ...... .0:60 a m

Close connection made at Hamlet with
trains north, south, east and west.

w at. noauss, jrresiaent.

FOR RENT.
A two-stor- y brick store building in

the progressive town of Maiden, where
there are three cotton mills, and sur- -
rounded by a good section of country.
Best opening in North Carolina for tbe
mercantile business. For price and
particulars address 5

K. U. ritoreT, Charlotte, N. C.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Strictly Merchant Tailor- -

. V 31 South Tryoo Street,
Has Just received a fine line of

--Seasonable Suitings.
- Also the latest styles of

TROUSERINGS.
Which will be made to order at ros.- -

sonable prices. Only first-cla- ss work.

J. E. DUVAL.
Electrical Engineer and Contractor. Omoewe rs- - street, Room 1,

CUAKLCTTE, N. C.

ei?ffwTt
--tM

JoiiiMtirf alrm, etc. Correspondence

" DYNAMOS. .
Direct Current Drmmn. r, t,i.Lighting. Alternating Current Dyna-

mos for Central Station Lighting
Power Generators for Railway Plants.

Th Westikchoukk Electiuc asd Man- -

CT.ACn?"a :ccharlotte, . N

Ri o a r vlartAnirArvyi fai Thn,i 'Kovtn II

inea of the thrifty and as a Bank
of Loan," being now a well ac-
knowledged and drily appreciated
fact, as testified by the sixteen
hundred (1,600) depositors, and
the gratifying balance sheet at the
close of bnsLrjess on Monday, the

th iust., being

8274,128.02.
We are now desirous tnrougn

"The Press" to acquaint the pub- - elgh.Goldsboroandall points North. Car-- ,
. , I nes Pullman sleeping oar from Greensboro

PURE CRYSTAL ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER.

' Our faotory has track connection with
all the railroads, which enables us to
load cars without exposing ice to sun or
air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leakage.

Ioe shipped in any quantity from
sack to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from
the bath.

- Satisfaction given in weight, quality,
seic.

. A. J. HAGOOD, Manager.
g: farintosh. Alfred s. amer.

Te Word Hote

charlotte, n. c.

Farintosh & Amer, Prprs.

100 Elegantly Furnished Rooms.

V Hot and Cold Bath and Water Closets
on Every Floor.

Elevators and All Modern
Improvements.

i Under First-Clas- s Management.

W AT E II
HENRY E. KNOX, Jr.,

N8UL.TING AND

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

- Artesian and tube wells a spe-
cialty. General water works con--

: straction, surveys, plans and esti-
mates.
- Borings made for architects

; bridge and railroad engineers.
,, Pipe and pumping machinery.
5 V CHARLOTTE, N. C.

(Office, Room 5. City hall.)

Ji. 11 ScoM Co.

; J 80OC E8SOR3 TO JORDAN 8COTT.,)

' Wholesale
; - C ABTD XAStnrACTUBKBS OK,

-- StadarPharaaceuticaJ Preparations,

Office and warerooms 10 North Tny-o- n

street, Charlotte, N. O.
- Sole agents for North Carolina and
Georgia for Dr. Hughes Family Reme-
dies; also Sedalgia and Neuralgialine.

. Send for quotations.

JOOKS-SffiH- CLY CASH.

,This at first glance may seem harsh
to our many friends who always pay

. their accounts promptly, but in a credit
business, however carefully conducted,

- there is always more or less loss, and
those who pay are forced (by the neces-
sary increase in price) to pay: the loss
caused by those who do not. Jow,-- t

give every one the benefit of the very
lowest prices, we charge no school books

. whatever. We have enforced this rule
' for the past twelve months, with abso-
lutely no exception, and shall continue
to do so. Those who have accounts
with us can, of course,- - buy anything
else on- - regular terms, the above rule
applying to school books only. - v- -

We have a. complete line of school
books and school supplies, and can and
wut save you money.

STONE & J3ARRINGER,

risehard A. BIythe,
COTTON WARPS AND YARNS

No. 14 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.
No. 4's to' 200's Single and Double.

Warns Furnished in Chains and Reams,
in Grey and Colors. Cotton, Woolen

" and Worsted Yarn in Skeins.

that under our charter we are
authorized, and now solicit to be
come the 'Depository' of 'Wills,'

To act as Administrators and
Executors of Estates,

To become Guardian for trust
funds,

To buy and sell Bonds and
8tocks and to negotiate loans for
others,

To rent safety boxes, etc., etc.
Respectfully,

S. WITTKOWSKY, Pres't.
A. BRADY, Cashier.

MERCHANTS AND FARMER8'

NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CAPITAL, - $200,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 100,000

H. McAden, President: H. G.Springs,
Vice President; John M. Miller. Jr.,
Cashier; C. N. G. Butt, Assistant
Cashier; Geo. E. Wilson, Attorney.

Accounts with Banks, Corporations,
Firms and Individuals Solicited.

directors:
John H. McAden, H. G. Springs, I

H. M. Houston, Geo. E. Wilson.

T. L. ELLIOTT,
Monumental Works

Granite Monuments a specialty.
235 W. Trade Street, Charlotte, N.

DESIRABLE LOTS50 FOR SALE.

Siiitoble for - manufactur
ing Dlants or dwellings: sit--
uted on Eleventh. Twelfth.
Cjraham, Jfme and roplar
streets. All accessible; to
tracks of Southern Railway
and'Carolina Central Rail--
road.

Terms --Part cash, -- bal-
lr:'i' a" ' ", I

ance on time to suit pur- -
chaser.
;Fire Insurance.

E. Nye Hutchison, Agent.


